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PARTICIPANT INFORMATION

company Name: Eflef9y Panel Structures

Contact Name: Lee Bergum

Aociress: 516 Woodley St East

cirv: Northfield MN zip 55057
i[.-rc-- j12:499425q
r,r,L _lberggm@gpgluildings.com websire www.epsbuildings.com

CATEGORY ENTRY @heck one eatesory)

t_l Single Family !-lomes (o.rer 3,000 sq. ft.)

[J Single Family Homes (under 3,000 sc ft.)

i lvlultifamily

I Agricultural

PROJECT INFORMATION

[XCommer.cial/lndustr.ialllnsritutional Bulldings under i 0,000 sq. ft

! Commercial/lndustnal/lnstitutional Buildings over .10,000 
sq. ft.

ll Renovations

[l Af{ordable Housing

Prolect Namq Lewisville Firestation

city: _ Lewisville stare: MN _ zip:56060__
Date compleled 6-2012

T_otal cost of proiect (excluglyg i||elqL_ 362.000
Drmensrons of buiiding q!! fioors ot muiGstory buiidingr 70 x 60 and office 38 x 55

4$!g rylglp!'rchase pnce (Affordable Housing ontv).

Total sq. fL of condLlSlgq 9pe99_, ___=1Q290

BUf LT eY iif different than applicant)

company Name: BM Builders
co1ect Nlerne, Bill Mclt4ullen _ phone: 507-327-0920
iqq*q-__ 1 g_Eqggi AygIE
Altl- Madelia MN 56062

PANELS f,{ANUFACTURED BY lmembers cntv)

__ZD_

www.srFrs.o!'g
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DESIGNED BY 1if different than applicant - srpA wiil onr,i recognize menbers)

Company Name:

Contact Name: Phone:

Crty: State: Zio.

Please aRswer each question with as mue h detail as possible to help in the judgiRg process.
Attach additional sheets if necessary.

Descnbe the eno use of the

How did SIP construction

operating costs down and with the SIP pA were able Also b
Construction was up and allowed them of the buildi

SIP wall thickness and core matenal: 6 1/2" closed cell polvstyrene

S!p11qSJ!!l!!!gss and core-materiat: N?A

Describe lhe henefits of using SlPs on this proiect. Did SlPs help save time, !abor., constn-rction costs, ol energy?

Inil not ,4t ry!]jglg_llgq energy costs, as they are a votunteer fire department,
they Cid complete construction faster as labor time was reduced, tney -oufO reive parts of the
building unfinisireO ter time

Desuibe arry irrriovative design eleriients oi'sir-uciural engiireerirrg iirvolved._

wwwsrps.org
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Please list any cerlifications the project received, such as ENERGY STAR, LEED, National Green Building standard, or local green building programs
Only list ceriifications lhat are comoleted:

HERS Index (residenttat

Blower door test results (ACH50) (residential projects):

q999!:qq the l_VAq -sl€re{ qgqq in rhpfqqr

Fnprnrr r reo in kBtu/ft2

96% efficient forced air furnace

Describe any olher enerqv-savtng matenals used in the building envelope other than SlPs. List U-values of windows used and the R-value of any
i!9u!4io-n trq!9rial!,

Please Lst any energy-eftacient producls or deirgn teatures. such as tghtng, hot wa_!gheating, appllances, passrve solar.

_ N/a

\ J.ere any sclar panels installed on the project? lf so, indicate the size of lhe system.

www.srps.org
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Please list sustainable materials or features not listed above, such as matenals, low-VOC

ALegqqg!4 gSrn$!F_9$he, proiect:

A lot of volunteers were able to help complete this building due to the panels

CHECKLIST

D(My company is a SIPA member. panels for this project were manufactured by a SlpA member.

tX I have ansrvered ALL the questions ccmpletely

C(l have enclosed the two required electronic images of the completed project meeting the requirements statect in the slpA Building Exr)ellenceAwards guidelines

tl(l have indicated the HERS Index as determined by a RESNET cerrified home energy rater (residential proJecrs)

PLEASE coNFlRM: lhave read and understand the rules forthis competition. This entry is structural insulated panel construclion as defined !n theslPA Building Excellence Awards guidelines. I understand by making this submission lhat my pictures will be used by the structural Insulated panel
Association {slPA) to promote the use of structural insulated panels. I hereby give permission to slpA to use the enclosed pictures for any use rneysee fit in lhal endeavor I understand that where possible. SlpA will give crej[ior plct,_rres Lrsed lo my company as ltsted ahove.

9re!e!sc Lee A Bergum
Date 318112

Entries that do not contain
all required materials or are
received after
will not be considered

Complete application and submit electronically to info@schwindcommunications.com
or send hard copy applications to SlpA officer po. Box 1699 Grg Harbor, wA 98335

For FedEx or UPS Deliveries ONLy:
6659 Kimball Drive NW, D-404
Gig Harbor, WA 98335
253.858.7472

copyright @ 201 3 structural Insulated panel Association (slpA), All rights reserved.Structural Insulated
Panel Association

www.srps.org


